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promises good 
things

•s
6with the care for•: IIt is S’authentic reproduc

tions that one would expect ___________
from a method actor. On stage, Troy is number 
less dynamic than one would want him and it stood 
to be. Much of the energy on the stage up well in the 
was provided by the lively Steve Cole company of the other 

essentially acouoleof iauntvyoungsters who played acoustic guitar, did a smat- cover tunes. There was something re- 
who playy a funked up blues inspired terin8 of lead singing, back-up singing freshing about the release toatthetime 

- ... • r j t. ni and ham playing to boot gave the the lead guitarist (who wrote
foundat Um'i's sol id With Messo Blues, Steve Cole isnoharp player,... yet. He the song). Fbr a debut performance the

The Hype, a new Fredericton • * should give that embryonic talent some band showed very encouraging cohe-
band had their debut in the Social Xir ^AifZre akin to rockabillv time to mature before sharing it with us. siveness. There were some messy mo- 
ciub on Thursday night last week. kind ofblues What he is, though, is an infectious ments when the drummer seemed to
The Show was billed as a-party Showman. Watching Stove Col, on have mimndetttood the speed of the
tor the planet" and was organized in the duo isquite an accomplished artist stage,omis convinced that thcmusic is Pink Floyd classic “Comfortably
by the UNB Environmental Sod- md he showed tremendous dexterity on great and that the world is really having Numb. Steve Cole, completely re
efy. The Club was quite crowded, UieinstnnnenUfouiid.thoughthatthcir a good time. He brings to the band, the laxedrn such situations s™P|ySmtT«l
and typically, as the night tumbled renditions lacked the angst of the true same aretgyandcontaawnh the auth- grm SU'
along the patrons became more blues. If they would just slow it down ence that his acoustic d uo o roi
andmore enthusiastic about the ^^t^T^itf “Lance L md make.drfnhe effort m

music. imnresscd second fiddle to energy and enthusiasm, material into their act at each show. If
The band covered tunes from 5440. ^ don’.do dlis we wiii Ureofd^n

folk and blues acts which included Messo definition in the sones one had the Bruce Cockbum, REM and The Doors and they themselves will find that the
Blues, a guitar and harp duo; Bngit * ^ ^ listening to (?) to name a few. While the list may motivation to continue working out of
Sullivan «ndGuyGulUrd and.fc- «nmd «eclectic, tire actual songs per- titis city will dwindle rapidly. On
male singer who performed a numberof formed indicates that they seem to be Thureday night I couldn’t say I was
folksy tunes with the phrasing and de- ,• v_:nt7<$ _ aiming for a style that parallels the now blown away, but I was left with the
livery ofJoni Mitchell. These acts were ***'”””*[’ l. it ™ popular Canadian musical trend of full distinct impression that *eseguyscould
maned by very poor sound. The acoustic for SSwn hrnmonie* md a kind of a* do weli. very well.

The Hvne nethaes because they are a rock fusion not unlike the music of the One expects that a band of this nature 
more ekmkShey are a five piece Beatles with a harder edge. vrill get "°ikaround town. If you hear

It is a sound that combines the vocal of a jpg with The Hype, try not to miss
styling of 54-40 and Blue Rodeo with it= you may be surprised, 
the drive of The Tragically Hip and

too bad
that much of their 
performance was dis
torted by the poor 
sound system.

Messo Blues are
Party for the Planet reviewed

By Kwame Danes f4

The Hype should write more material

guitars were tinny and the vocals thin 
and and diffused.

Brigit Sullivan is a strong singer and
I am impressed at the way in which her band (bass guitar, lead guitar, drums, 
range and confidence have improved in acoustic guitar and lead vocals) in which
the past few years. On Thursday night four of the instrumentalists are compe- . ,
«the tackled sones that allowed her to tent singers. They are fronted by talented REM- Wlth four a*101^ sm8ers a 
she tackled songs to __ cionev who has worked lead guitarist who is steady if not flashy,
exploit that range to good effect. Guy Xan^^acLcLZ k

Guitard s guitar p aymg was 1 mg y There is Fredericton where there are few bands
^ , that have sought to capture this style.

remaricabie range and he handles covert ^ band perfotmed cue original
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